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ing solemnity. Every village and lmainlet contributed its quota to swvell the
living tide, as it rolled oinvard toiward the ]-loly City, wiIle camaals from
otlher lands poured in their tribilt.ary 8treai, thius forining a multitude as
pI'oifiscuous as that iluicl, on the Day of 1rentecost, Iistenled to, te messa ge
of salvation from lips touclied ivitli beavenly fnxe. Il Parthiails, and Medes,
("tnc Elamuiites, amid the d"'clIers ilu Mesopotainia, and in Judea, and Cappadocia,,
-in Fontus axmd Asia, Phirygia and 1'anplylia, in Egypt, and in the parts of
Libya, about Cyrene, amîd strangers of liorne, Je-ivs and proselytes, Cretes anîd

Arabians,-all re there: itting witnesses to behiold the oflèing up of that
-Sacrifice whichi -vas God's ordaiuxed propitiation " for the siuis of the whiole
worl."

Tlie deep interest wbIichi always ga-tlicredl around tlie Passover soleinmnity
,vas, on tis occasion, gr-eatly aiigniemxted. Nearly threce years belore a l>roplhet
liad arisenl in Galilqe, the faine of whlose teaiching, and miracles liad powerftully
stirred the nationî.l inmd. Gatheringy aromid hiimn, at the flrst, oiily a, few
obscure fisimerineni, the circle of bis influence biad rapidly iyidened, until its
pulsations -were feit on the shores of the distant isles of Greece, and even as
iàar as imperial Ronue. That tluis prophet wozuld appear at the Feast -%vas con-
fideutfly expected ; but the expectation, e.xcited -%videly different feéelings in1
different ininds. Ainourg those whlo were, stramigers iii Jerusalem, the predoumii-
liant feeling -%Vas probably curiosity, as )Vas inidicated by the 'words of certain
(Iqreks addressed to ]>bi]ip: IlSir, ive would se Jesus; but amurg the Jews
'«ere two parties wi'1ose respective attitudes toward tlie Galilean Prophiet
wvere more sliarply defi n d. On e party-chielly Çalil caus-regarded hiimn
miot oiily as a prophet, but as the promised Mesiah, the Ring- of Israel, aind
as sucli they were ready to proclaixu Iinu thie moment hoe would give the word;
anotmer party-chiefly comnposed of thme scct of thme iPharisees-kad grcidially
aissuïnied ani attitude of open1 and undisguised hostility. l3etweexî thiese PIhari-
ses and Christ collisions hiad already occurred. Il-is exposures of thecir hypo-
crisy and wicilidess- bad excited thieir liatred, whiile bis growing influence
witli the people stirrcd thieir bitterest envy. Thiese encounters, however, -%vere

butpreixnnar skrinsbe-trnsint leausof crossing swords; now it

becarne evident a crisis wvas al)proacb)ingc, and thiat Jesus and bis enemies
would soon close in deadly coniflit-foot to foot, and hilt to bult.

Six days before the Passover the Saviour caine up to Jerusalern, and for a,
scason l'uiid a quiet resting-place in the picturesque village of Bethiany-"ýthie
town of Mlary and bier Sister Mata"Fronh thience be wveit cadli day to tIme
temple, m'bere lie delivered those profound and weighlty "«sayings, fragmnents
of whiich are recorded in the 12th chiapter of Johni. It wits during- one of
thiese m orin- g'wa]lks thiat the multitude from Jerusalein muet lîim on1 the siopes
or Olivet, and with waving p-alms and loud acclaim escorted hiimu inito the City.
This deimoustration added fuel to the fire of liate already burii*iig in the h1earts
of' Christ's enernies, and confirmned thenu in their terrible purpose to puit hin to
death. Thieir pm'pose wvas -%vell knowvn to Jesus, but witli a stcady oye on
"lthe joy tliat wvas set before hinu," lie calmnly hield on. his appointed way, aimd,
wheil the eveniing of the fcast wvas come, gatliered around llim his chiosen dis-


